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Tic Timid of Francbard.

Ilj KOBEUT LOUIS STEYESSOX.

fcorriKCiD
TlieT leJ tbo liore, and entered tbe

garden, the doctor singing, now lnfauta.itlc
high notes, Jeep reterbera-tlon- j

from tils chest lie took Mat, rapped
loudly on tbe table, assailed tbe waiter witb
witticisms; and wben tbe bottle of Bass was
at length produced, far more charged witb
gas tbau the most delirious champagne, b
filled out a long glauful of froth and pushed
it over to Jean-Mari- "Drink," us said;
"drink deep."

"I would rather not," faltered tbo boj,
true to his training.

"U'hatl" thundered Desprcz. "

"I am afraid of it," said Jean-Marie- : "my
stomach"

"Takat-o- r leave It," interrupted Desprei
fiercely; "but understand it once for all
tbcrois nothing so contemptible as a pre-
cisian."

Hero was a now lessoal The boy sat
looking at the glaw but not tasting

it, while the doctor emptied and refilled hit
own, at flrst with clouded brow, but grad-
ually yielding to the sun, (be heady, prick-
ling beverage and hit own predisposition to
be happy.

"Once in a way," ho said, at last, by way
of a concession to tbo boy's more rigorous
attitude, "once in a way, and nt so critical a
moment, this ale Is a nectar for tbo gods.
Tho habit, indeed, is debasing; wine, the
julco of tbo grope, is the true drink of the
frenchman, as l have often had occasion to
lioint out, and I do not know that lean
blame ou for refusing this outlandish stim-
ulant. You can have some wino and cakes.
Is the bottle empty! Well, vie will hot U
proud; we will hove pity on your glass."
, Tho bocr being done, tbe doctor chafed blt

terly whllo Jean-Mari- o finished Hit cakes.
"I burn to be gone," ho said, looking at hii
watch. "Good God, how slow you catl"
And yet to eat slowly was his own particular
prescription, the main secret of longevity!

Ills maityrdom, however, reached and end
atla&t, the pair resumed tholrplooes in the
buggy, and Deprez, loaning luxuriously
back, announced his intention of proceeding
to Fontalniblenu.

"To Foutaliicblcaiir' repeated Jean-Mari-

"My words are always measured," said the
doctor. "On I"

The doctor w as driven through the glades of
paradise, the air, the light, the shining leaves,
the very movements of the vehicle, seemed
to fall In tune with his golden meditations;
with his head thrown back, ho dreamed a
series of funny visions, n!o and pleasure
dancing In his ein. At last ho sjioke.

"I shall telegraph for Caslmlr," he said,
"Good Caslmlrl n fellow of the lower order
of intelligence, Jean-Mari- distinctively not
creative, not poetic; and yet ho will repay
your study; his fortune is vast, and it is en-
tirely duo to his own exertions. He is the

ery fellow to help us to disjoso of our
trinkets, Ilud us a suitable house in Paris, and
manage the details of our installation. Ad-
mirable Caslmlr, one of my oldest comrades!
It was on his advice, I may add, that I in-

vested my little fortune in Turkish bonds;
when we hao added these spoils of the me-
diae nl church to our stake in the Mohamme-
dan empire, little boy, we shall positively
roll nmoiig doubloons, positively rolll Beau-
tiful forest," he ciied, "farewell! Though
called toother scenes I will not forget thee.
Thy name is gra en in my heart. Under the
inllueuco of prosperity I become dithyram-bio- ,

Jean-Mari- Hucli is the impulse of the
natural soul, such was the constitution of
primeval man. And I well, I will not re-fu-

the credit 1 bavo preserved my youth
UkonUrginity; another, who should hao
led the same snoozing, countriQed existence
for these yearn, another had become rusted,
become stereotype; but I, I pralso my happy
constitution, retain tbo spring unbroken.
Fresh opulence and a new sphere of duties
tlml me unabated in ardor and only mora
mature by knowledge. For this prospective
change, Jean Marie It may probably have
khocked you. Tell mo now, did it not strike
you ns an inconsistency! Confess it is use-
less to dissemble it pained ouP ,

"Yes," bald the boy.
"You sec," returned the doctor, with sub-

lime fatuity, "I read your thoughts! Nor
utn I surprised your education is not yet
complete, the higher duties of men liavo not
jet been presented to you fully. A hint
till w o ha e leisure must sutUce. Now that
I am once more in possession of a modest
competence; now that 1 hao be long pro-par-

mj.M-'l- f In silent meditation, it becomes
iny superior duty to proceed to l'aris. My
scientific training, my undoubted command
of language, mark mo out for the service of
my country. Modesty in such acasowould
be a snare. If sin were a philosophical ex-

pression, I should call It sinful. A man must
not deny his manifest abilities, for that is to
evade his obligations. I must be up and
doing; I must be no slailker In life's battle."

Bo ho rattled ou, copiously greasiug tbo
joint of bis inconsistency with words; while
the boy listened silently, his eyes fixed ou the
horse, his mind seething. It was all lost elo-

quence; no array of words could unsettle a
Ullef of Jean Mario's, and ho droe Into
Foutainebleau filled with pity, horror, indig-
nation and despair.

In the town Jean Marie was kept a flxturo
on tlieilrhiug seat, to guard the troasure;
while the doctor, w ith u singularly slightly
tipj ainnessof manlier, fluttered In and out
of cufes, wheio be shook hands with garrison
olllcers and mixed an absintlio with the
meity of old exiieriencoj in und out of shops,
from which ho returned laden with costly
fruits, leal turtle, n magnificent piece of
silk or his w ife, a preposterous cane for him-

self, and a kepi of the newest fashion for the
boy; in and out of tbe telegraph ofllce,
whence be dlsijatthed his telegram, and
where, thieo hours later, ho receled an an-

swer, promising a lslt on the morrow; and
generally jiervailliig Foutaiuebleau with the
llrst line nioma of his divine good humor.

The sun was very low- - when they set forth
jigaln, the shadows of the forest trees ex
tended nei oss the In aid w hito- - road that led
them homo, tbo penetrating odor of the
e cuing wood had already arisen, like a
cloud of incense, from that broad field of
tree tops- - and even In the streets of the town,
where the uir had been buked all day be-

tween white wulls, it came in w hill's and
pulses, like a distant music Half way homo
tbe last roM flicker vanished from a great
oak uikjii the left, and when they cumo forth
be)end the borders of the w ood, the plain
was ulready sunken in lai ly graj ness, and
a great, pale moon came swinging sky wurd
through the filmy poplars.

The doctor sung, tlio doctor whistled, the
doctor talked. He spoke of the woods, and
the wars, and the deposition of dew, ha
brightened and babbled of l'aris; ho soared
into cloudy bombast ou the glories of the
political arena. All was to be changed, us

the day departed it took with it the estlges
of an outworn existence, and tomorrow's
sun was to Inaugurate the now. "Enough,"
be cried, "of this life of maceration!" His
wife (still beautiful, or he was sadly partial)
was to be no longer buried, she should now
shlno before society Jean Mario would llud
the world at his fett, the roads open to suc
cess, wealth, honor and posthumous renown.
"And oh, by the way," said he, "for Uod's
kako keep your tongue quiet! You are, of
course, u ery silent fUlow , it is a quality 1

gladly recognlzo in jou silence, golden
silence! I3ut this is a matter of gravity. No
word must get abroad; none but the good

Casimlr Is to be trusted, we shall probably
dispose of the est.U in England."

"But are they not een oursi" the boy said,
almost with a sob- -it was the only titno be
hail 6oken

"Uurs ill tins sense, luai luey uru uuuuujr
else's," replied the doctor "But the state
would have some claim If they were stolen,
for instance, we should be unable to demand
their restitution, we should have no title;
we should be unable even to communicate
with the ;iolico Such is the monstrous con-

dition of the law. It is a mere instance of
what remains to be done, of tbo injustice
that may jet be righted by an ardent, aitivu
and philosophical deputy "

Jean Marie put his fuith in Mine. Desprcz;
and as they dnM o forward down the road
from Bourron, between the rustling iwplars,
heprajed in hlstctth, and whipped up the
borSs to an unusual speed. Burely, as soon
as they arrived, inadamo would assert her
character, aud bring this waking nightmare
to an end.

Their entrance Into Gretz was heralded and
accompanied by a most furious burking all'
the dogs In the. village seemed to smell tba
treasure in tue poddy. But tb$re naj nooao

In tbo street, tavo three lounging landscape
paluters nt Tentalllon's door. Jean-Mari- e

opened the green gate and led in the bora
and carriage; and almost at the same mo-
ment Mme, Desprei came to tbo kitchen
threshold with a lighted lantern! for tba
moon was not yet high enough to clear tba
garden walls.

"Close tba gates, Jean-Mari- e rVcrlod tbo
doctor, somewhat unsteadily alighting. "An-astasl-

where Is AUnel"
"Sbo has gone to Montcrcau to tee her

parents,'' said madame.

' "All Is for the best r exclaimed the doctor,
fervently. "Here, quick, come near to mo;
I do not wish to speak too loud," ho con-
tinued. "Darling, we are wealthy!"

"Wealthy!" repeated the wife,
"I have found the treasure of Francbard,"

replied her husband. "See, here are the firs
fruits; a pineapple, dross for my ever
beautiful it will suit her-tr- ust a husband's,
trust a lover's taste! Embrace me, darling I

This grimy episode is over; the butterfly un-
folds its painted wings. Caslmlr
will come; In a week we may 1m In Paris
happy at last! You shall have diamonds.

Jean-Marie, take it out of the boot with re-
ligious care and bring it piece by piece into J

the dining room. We shall have plate at tablet
. Darling, hasten and prepare this turtle; it
will be a whet It be will an addition to our
meager ordinary. I mj-sel- f will proceed to
the cellar. Wo shall have a bottle of that
little Beaujolais you like, and finish with the
Hermitage; there are still three bottles left.
Worthy wino for a Worthy occasion.",

"But, my husband; you pat mo in a
whirl,'1 sbo cried. "I do not comprehend."

"The turtle, my adored, the turtle!" cried
the doctor; and ho pushed her toward the
kitchen, lantern and nlL

Jean-Mari- e stood dumfounded. no had
pictured to himself a different scene a more
immediate protest, and his hope began to
dwindle on the spot.

The doctor was everywhere, a little doubb-fulo- n

his legs, perhaps, and now and then
taking the wall with his shoulder; for it was
long since ho had tasted absinthe, and ho was
oven then reflecting that the abslntbo had '

been a misconception. Not that ho regretted
excess on such n glorious day, but he made a
mental memorandum to beware; he must
not, a second time, become tbe victim of a
deleterious habit Ho bad his wine out of
the cellar in a twinkling; he arranged tbo
sacrificial vessels, some on the white tahlo
cloth, some on the sideboard, rtlll crusted
with lilstorlo earth. He was in and out of
the kitchen, plying Anastasie with vormoutb,
heating her with glimpses of the future,
estimating their now wealth at ever larger
figures ; and before thej sat down to supper,
the lady's vlrtuo had molted in the fire of his
enthusiasm, her timidity had disappeared;
sbo, too, had began to sjioak disparagingly of
thollfoat Gretz; and as slio took her place
aud helped the soup, her ej-e-

s shone with the
glitter of prospective diamonds.

All through the meal, she aud the doctor
made and unmade fairy plans. Tboy bobbed,
and bowed and pledged each other. Their
faces ran over with smiles; their eyes scat-- ,
tercd sparkles, as they projected the doctor's
political honors and the lady's drawing room
o atlons.

"But you will not be a Red Period Ana-stast- o.

"I am Left Center to the core," replied the
doctor.

"Mme. dosteln will present us we shall
find ovorseh es forgotten," said the lady.

"Never," protested the doctor. "Beauty
and talent leave a mark."

"I hao positively forgotten how to dress,"
she sighed.

"Darling, you make mo blush," said ho.
"Yours has been a tragic marriage!"

"But your success to see you appreciated,
honored, your name In all tbe papers, that
will be more than pleasure it will be
heaven 1" she cried.

"And once a week," said the doctor, archly
scanning the syllables, "once a week one
good little game of baccarat!"

"Only oncea weekr sbo questioned, threat-
ening him with a finger.

"1 swear it by my political honor," cried
he,

"I spoil you," sbo said, and gave him her
hand.

Ho covered it with Msecs.
Jean-Mari- o escaped Into tbo night. Tho

moon swung high over Gretz. Ho went
down to tbo garden end and sat on tbo jetty,
Tho river ran by with eddies of oily silver,
and a low, monotonous song. Faint veils of
mist moved among the poplars on the further
side. Tho reeds were quietly nodding. A
hundred times 'already had the boy sat, on
such a nlgbt, and watched the streaming
river with untroubled faucy. Aud this per-
haps was to be the last. He was to leave this
familiar hamlet, this green rustling country,
this bright and quiet stream; he was to pass
into the great city; his dear lady mistress
was to move bedizened into saloons; his good,
garrulous, kind hearted master to become a
brawling deputy; and both be lost forever to
Jean-Mari- o and their better selves. He knew
his own defects; he knew he must sink into
less and less consideration in the turmoil of a
city life; sink more and more from the child
into the servant. And ha began dimly to

the doctor's prophecies of evil. He
could see a change In both. His generous
incredulity failed him for this once; a child
must have perceived that the Hcrmltago had
completed what the absinthe had begun. It
this were the first day, what would be the
last! "If necessary, vreek the train," thought
ho, remembering the doctor's parable. He
looked round on tbo delightful scene; ho
drank deep of tbo charmed night air, laden
with the scent of hay. "If necessary, wreck
the train," he repeated. And ho rose and re-
turned to the house.

(To be Continued,)

Tbe Popnla'ion el Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, ana we would
say at least one-bal- l are troubled with some
affection or the Ihroat ana Lungs, as those
complaints are, accoiaing to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect t be opportunity to call on tbMr
arutrglstana got a bottle el Kemp's Balsam
InrtbeTbroatana I ungs. Piico fioc and f 1 no.
Tiialiltefrto. boia by all druggists. (4)

Itaplure cureguaranteea by Dr. J. B. slayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or dulay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, send for circular, marlO-lydA-

Bl'KClAL. NOTIOKH.

11. B. Cochran, Noa. 137 ana 133 North Queen
strtet, Lancaster, Pa., Is selling SUlLOll't)
COUU1I CUUK as a guarantee to enre all
hrot ana lung troubles. ;8)

UAP1D TUAN311.
The latest ana best form of rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
takoadoxo of Ilr. Leslie's Hpoclal Prescrip-
tion and what a rapid transit train tbe afflic-
tion takes for Its departure. Boo advertise
ment In another column. docJO-lyd(-

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers I It

Are yon disturbed at night ana broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once ana got a bottle of MB8.
WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SYBU P. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, ana give rest to the
mother, and relief ana health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sate to
nse In all cases and pleasant to the tase, ana Is
the prescription of one el the oldest ana best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Btates. Sold everywhere, 28 cents a bottle .

mayl-lyd-

I bought meaiclne In thirteen state, but
nolbleg helped me till 1 used Ely's Cieaui
Balm. In lour days I could hear as well as
ever. I a la curt d of catarrhal well. It It tbo
best medicine ever uskd.-Oar-ntt Wldilck,Baiting', N. Y.

1 could scarcely speak ; it wasalmnsl lmpo-slbl- o

to breath through my nostrils. tMng
Ely's Cream Balm a short time the trouble en-
tirely disappeared. J. o. Tlchenor, shoe Mpr-cran- t,

KlUilXitb, N. J.
Bncklen's Arnica salve.

Ths Bs8t Salvs In the world for Outs, Bruisesores. Ulcers. Salt Bhuuin, rover Born r..it.,r
Chapped IMUBa
Skin krupllons, and positively curus Piles, ornay reulred. It Is guaranteep to lverjor.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded . VrAvjk

eonts ner box.. ror ...sale by IL B, Cochran,rr T r . i.Uruggist, os. ui ana u norm vjueen street.
Lancaster, Pa. 4une27 lyd

A Oood Thing.
I sometimes wish I could take hold el the

sale of Tfiomai' Kcltctric Oil for 1 tell you U Is
a grand thing, and lam cnnscienlloualn say
leg 1 could do a gond work." P.ev. E. P. Crane,
Corry, Pa. Eclectric oil cured ihta ger Ho-
man of quinsy of many years standing. - or
tale by If. B Cochran, drugUt, 187 and 139

North yaoen street, Lsacswr,

OHOOMBIM

AWARD'S MILD CURED BAHO AMD BBEAEFAST BACON.
Unequal fer tsjateraear ud teHeaey of

flavor. Weguareatsjethat there Is nothing to
eaualtfeefninaualltvla this market. Iken- -

ants of the best KuelUee are bow using them.
They give nMlversel saUstactios. Irythesn
iad tefl your neighbors.

asa-- Dried RMtua Brais&tiswfine- -

races reasonable.

DO FOR THE MCYOLK RACKS I

bsmsssm

W. A. REIST & CO.'
GROCERS. .

!

We hare received a Fresh Lot of Potted
Game, Ham, Boned Turkey, Duck, Chicken
and Tongue. They at Itlchardsan KoM
bint', and are considered tbe best la tba marl
ket, Also Cross Blackwell's Bloater Pasta
in DeoaiaUd Jars. Russian Caviar and Onrrta

I rowaor-rioN- iu specialties.

GIVEN AWAY.
We are obliged to Lantt, Bros. A Co. forth

Boap they send nt, with ;rati Instructions td
give to each ana every grown person calling
at our store.

DISTRIBUTION ALL DAY

SATUKDAY, JUNK 0.

W. A. .Reist &,Co.
"

GBOCER

Cor.EBtK(BffBd DokeSts.

1776 1888.
JULY FOURTH.

Headquartersjbr Fireworks.
We desire to call attention to KIKE WORKS

for the coming fourth el July Celebration.
Buying our works from the manufacturer,
and firecrackers from ttie Importer in large
Quantities ana for cash, we sre In position toj no at ine lowest market nrice. uus wuhkbare all coloied works, ana lor weight, slsaana ueimypi colors are not surnassoa. iOIluriKkUBAtKKKs.ara long stem, best
No.l We have all sizes Cannon Crackers,
iapantu inaouvar oir Aorpoaoes, uoioreartree, Unman Candles, Sky tlocVnts, Tnangli a
Mines, Verticil Wheels, flower l'ots. Brilliant
fountains, kite , Kte. Chinese lanterns anOnags lor the fourtb ana rail campaign. I

Wohavepurchaaea largely of Chinese ana
Japanese Lanterns, ana flags, which w can
also JOB at the Lowest Prices. BUNTING
fLAUS We can furnish them of any lto at
Short Notice.

BURSK'S, I

NO. 17 HAST KINO BTRBHT,
h INOASTgB. PA.

VANS I FANS I

!

KEEP COOL!

Fans! Fans! Fans J

Wo cipcot to have the handjomrsl fan of
the. soasen to glvo to etch ana every cus-
tomer,

Saturday, June 10, i

It's a riNR rAN ana you will agrro with us
In saying that It Is the cutest and be l fan
ever given out In this clly. I

Now for tbe Fourth of Jnlj !

Oosr frlena., look at this. A regular picnic.
Our new ana superb

FOURTH OP JOLY CAKES.
K

BASEBALL COOKIES.
i

VANILLA WAFERS,
And KHKNCH CKKAM JUUBLKR, and AS

more different kinds as would all tialf Of
tbls ruper to enumerate them all. Call ana
see tbt-n- i ana bavo your palate tickled w lib
these dolfghtlul j

Cakes and Crackers.
Call ana see the 111 Vlfea Dinner Jit we are

giving with 120 worth if Tea. j

IN SEASON.
This Is tbe seaton for Picnics, ana we assnro

you tbt our stock or 1'lcnlo Hoods cannot be
.urrineod fortoasonablegooOsaua the prices
uiuur.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WUOI.X8 A I.K AND 1KTAIL TKA AND CO

(BXOUK,

19 and 14 SOUTH QTJHBN BTRBEJT,

FIREWORKS ! FIREWORKS I

HEEWOEKS.

Reist !
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

TWKMIY PKU GJCNT. SA.VKD IN BUVl.U
fUOU UP.

LOi K ATOUUUOOD3. COUPAUK PB1CES

Ana line Can't favo ou Seme Money
Tell Us if It.

THINK or ITT One carload In last week
and one-hal- t carload expected today. Note
lew of the many d I He rent kinds we offer.

Fire Crackers, Baby Crackers (very small
but loud report). Cannon Crackers, Nos. 1. it
S, 4,6, e and extra large. Bedheaders, Dyna-
mite crackers. Hem. o. 1 and 2. Torpedoes of
all sizes, caps and Pistols, flags Nos 1.2.3,
4, B, 6, 7, S. . 10. lanterns, Balloons, Punk.
Colored Homan Candles -- 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 0,7 8. .
10. 11 and 16 bails. Uockets 1 oz, 3 rz 4 oz,
K ft, I It and 2 fi.. Benvala, Colored riro. Ser-
pents, flower -- PotM, Pin Wheels, 'Jilanglfs,
linubleTrlanKlKS.Hoseltes, Vertical Wheel),
.licolltos, lllurr, Shells, floral fountains.
naileries, ueyecro, oancissons. jiiuuhubiiuk
Battery, CUp Uoses. Diamond Btar, Oliver
Olnry, chlnesn fan, Uallopedo, Polka Battery,
flower Alve. Pynle Cascade, shower el Pearls,
Mixed Jets, Ac, 4c.

ana Private Parties will find It
to tbMr interest to get our prlcm Itemember
an par cent, means t on evi-r- 1100 raved, and
lfthlils not an Item worth considering, we
should like to know what Is,

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. KIbk and Triors Htl,,
LANOASTKB.PA.

l'AKASOLH.

u. & u.R.

PARASOL
HEADQUARTERS.

THE MANUFflCTURERS.

R. S. cSc Hi,
NO.UEABTKiNQbr.

AVBepslriog and Becovertog Done
aprtt-Sm-

ruRxiTunm.
TI71DUTERS.

furnTture
widiyer's coekeb,

T1IK OLD COllNJCli

l fDLL or QOOD MBW THINCS.

Our stoek Is too large and mnst be reduced
befoie tbe sesetn chwrs. To do this vie have
concluded to give the people a ehanoa to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have soma goods (not the newest, but
Jnstasgocdi that will be sold If the price pnt
on them will mU them.

These are u 111 AT BAHQAIN9, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FVRNITURK STORM

Oer. Vast King & Duke Sta.

I dftalro to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertaki-
ng-, to Which my per-

sonal attention will bs
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,'
WALTER A. HEIMTSn,

27 St ao B. Queen Ht.

Resldonce 87 West
Vina, Street, opposite
St. Mary's Chnrch.1

FUHNITURE 1 KOKNITUUK I

THK DMDKRSIONKD HAS UXOPKNKD HIS

BTOUE AT TUB OLD STAND,

ITo. 88 East King Street,

Which was destroyed by Ore some time rgo,
and has a perfectly Kuw block of all klud,ot

FURNITURE).
PAUI.Oll BU1TK?,

f ( BKOEOOM SUITES,
" TABLKS, til 11US, I TO.

UPHOLSIEBINQ

In Ail Its rritnphos. Also Painting and Or-
namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet.

Je tld

WAKVMi

UPKOIAU

WATCHES
for rarmors ana Eallroadors, It Karat Oold
rilloa BUBS Cases, Elgin Works, no each.
Job Lot. Beat Watch and Jewelry Bepainng.
Bpeotoeles, Kyoulasses and Optical Good". Cor-
real time dally, by .telegraph only place In
the elty.

LOUIS WBBER.
No. 1WH N. queen St , opposite City Detal,

i.uar Poun'a Ueiiuu

GILL-JE- W EL.ER, Ao.

A LIST or--

Graduating Presents!
Gold and Silver Watcbos,

Chains ana Charms,
Uold Jewelry,
Circlet Blnirs,

Oold Pen Uolders,
sold Pencils,

Ciold Tooth Picks,
Fountain Pens,
silver Jewelry,

QloveVlnsgretts,
Stiver Bangle Bracelets,

Bon Bonelres,
Silver Watch Heiri,

Silver llsar Pics,
Queen Chains,
scarf Pins,

Collar Buttons,
move Buttnntrs,

Flower Pins,
Silver Garters, etc, etc., etc.

GILL, - JEWELER,
No. 10 West King Street.

HEADQUARTEHH FOR WATCUK8.

Wo have Uepeatedly Bean Told we Carry tbe

LARGEST STOCK
or

WATCHES
IN TUK CITY,

Can put you up Elgin, Wsllhm, Hamp-
den or any make In any style el Cutu do
sired We would r.comtuend

The Qentvi Non-Magnet- ic

Ah the best vatcb for tbo money that Is
mtdu Thy have been piovudtnbe.
(Jill and at.e thorn. Also our hew (loods In
Stiver, Jewelry ana Novelties.

WALTER C. HERB,

No. 101 North Quean Street,
LANCABTKU. PA.

sr corner of Orange. nl-lt- d

UAVUINHRT.

jpUMKAL MACQ1NE WOKKH.

Central Machine Works,
W. r. lUXXims, I'roprleUr,

UltANT AND 0UBI8T1AN4HI'HKKTH,

Lavoistsr, Pa.
(Alter J uly 1st, at W North ChrUlUn Street,)

ENGINES, BOILVIl8, UACHINIUY,
SUAFTXNOS, PULLKVH, HANOKKS, Ao

IUON AND IJttAES CASTINOS,
WOOD AND METAL PATTEUN8 Of Uejt

quality.
Largest and UestStnckln Lancisteror Cast

Iron and Malleable lining., llrussand Iron
alvrs and Cooks, etnam (iaugci. Safely

Valves. Try Cot k., Water Uatiges, Gate Valves,
Lubricators, and nteam Goods In general

AWilepaiilng promptly done, heennd hand
Engines, llollura and Machinery llought and
601 ' GOOD WOBK.

UKASUNAULE CUAUGKS. PUOUPTNES9,
0403 tld

ra?

MMM

NKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

SUMMER
To meet the demand for Lighter Weight Hosiery, we have just purchased and

placed on sa'e many lots of these Summer Goods. You will And here Men's Domestic
HalMIose at 25c per dozen, six pair for 25c, Co per pair etc. Also Men's ltegular
Made Goods at 12, 15, 20 and 25 cents per pair ; these latter belnir excellent quality

Ladle' Hosiery in Domestic Goods at fie, three pair for 25c, and 10a per pir
At 12o we have the finest gauge in Unbleached ever ofTered, together with Fast
lllack and Coleis. New Things in Ladles' ltegular Made Hoso ; range from 12c to
50c, with special values at 25s. Our Stock
lDg all sires, from 1 to 9, In ltlbbed and Plain. Guaranteed Fast Macks, 10 and 2ic

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
NOB. 30 87 BABT KINO BT..

imiVSWkA'"DK8IKABLK HUADK3 DKENS GOODS.

Metzger & Haughman
Have now In Stock from Latest Importation

THE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

-- 1N-

Henrletta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite tbe Cooper House.

BA.KD A MoKliKOY.

&
S3 and 35 South Queen Street.

Hose

&o.

All-Wo-

cloth,

StUO,

The Dry Goods Store In
BLAOK DRBBB BILKS.

Wenfftrsimclal Indiiecmnnlsln betlitrirnndathan anvtiilnv ever
IMS, worth ftfiO; at

tllk that ofTorod rifio.
BLACK WOOL

RlBck Cashmeres at Wo worth 3oa.
lllack caabmores, at.13a worth 4o.
lllack Cashmeres and ets
Tho soe cashmors aror sold at the price.
lllsokCasbineroaatese, 75c and up.
lllack Henrietta Cloth Ue worth (M)ic
JMKU. 4fcl.TTUmi AnOIII,

16.00.

blond

glne.

THK

fully

your

LAN
lady

we will any

i
r

wool
Wool

11.10 and

yard,

Ono of
a miaa

of tfl)

IUaok llrrai Sitka SI (10 1

at II W is a
la at

t
t

at 43 to
bort

at
DUO.

Our ta at II 00 Is a decided bargain. inches wide. We sell of
erer we roll a never falls to sell ns by others neetna It. why? llooauso Is
none will beat It tbe pi tee, few, Tory few that will equal It,

BLJLOK TSIBBT BtT ATTT.H
BIllRlo fhrvwln at 1 SS00,3.W. 4 CO, tJO, IS CO. On'tiblo Shawls at IH.0O, 17.00,

01. 11.50, rJOo , no, ill. Tho bes t value In tbo olty ter tbe money.
Wfl DON'T BA.VI TO

giving yon the advanlago prlcoi.Have as large profits, as oiSroxponnesamllght,
lllack Nun's Veiling, Inches wino. W!Ith two
Crepe ter Villa, saou neryard t worth

one I.ot et rrca; latest styles, only
worth lHe I warranted last colors, tiusLnponea
rlmao Calico, collars, lull sire, good fitting,

otsandlllUIn thncltv.

LsVNOABTBR.FA.

Golden

Opposite

STOCK PARI.

bard Mcelroy,
Cheapest Lancaster.

solflatprlcni

Ma each

AViiANiiANNAiiAMUKKKCUIirs, In Silk and Imported Cotton, ttoin loe apiece up.

BARD cTMcELROY,
and South Street, Opposite Fountain Ion

BTOOK FA

sTOOK FARM.

EMLETREE
STORM KINO, 2101, It Happy

ana mnsi
Hay hnrM, foaled 1881. usm Jinnsy'iayior,
Hrothnr In Sd dam bv Howard's

NOK1IAN MR111UM, 29). Sd dam by Smith's
S roil If U1M a stands IS hands, welabs i.

arai of style ana no nu never been
nvor some of the boat In the country,

any umu.
HI II EMI V, 4214,

lliy foaled 1854.

equaled!

HOSIERY.

oo.

he

pj aioimaon nonnsn,
sir Charles

mlums hor.oi

horse,

of

tnosnownniciaaininvonrstpre'

Ilr Mamlirlno Onaler, record 2.101.
Uam Vlrotnta, Volunteer, sire et 11V. Is

ter to Uambettu (sire et 24K) end el
apaiiiuiu),

2d dam Nell of Ilateman, 22), by Uambletontan,
Id datn dam of I'lato, 38, by of American SoUpse.

HI KNUV stands llss flrst In the ring. Was
judgea by the Scale of t'olnts as two-yea- r 121M points, which has never been

SBUiiy nuwu uurvuiuvn mui uiu jjiuibwcKioifuuiig uscountrv.
for Storm King III Henry, fro.

any other ran be returned free in IHStf.
apiMmaili.rAB

VAttrMT

.oo

Cloths,
Oream,

SHIRK'S GftRPET HALL
.FOK

WILTON. VE1.VST, BODY BRD8SELB,

Tapestry, Iugraln, Damask Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL OLOTHS, WINDOW BILADJC8, 4c.

Wo ths Largoet and the Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
King WaUr Striela, Uncuter, Pt.

VAUKJAUKH.

iTANDAUD WOBK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CaUKIAUE I1UILDEH,

40, 45, 41, 45MAIIKKT HTltKKT, Hear Ol
Postolllce, Lancaster, Pa,

have In Stock and llutld to Order Every
Vartutyol the styles: Coupe, Lug.

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias,
aloCall Wagons, hurries,

tlarkct Wagons, Pboitons, Wagons.
employ too best Mochanlcs. have laclL

Itlos to build correctly style of
deklred. Tho OuaJlty. Stylo and Finish oi my
work 11 ducldbdly the tn the

II A V K Til K BKST AN C A PXST
OAKT IN UAUIIK1'.

HAT18YOUK OU1KK DEUQUT7w
IF IT UK PLKASUUK KID1NO,

J. H. NORBECK,
(Successor to Norbeck A lllloy),

Proptletor of

Did Reliable Yellow WoiLi,

COUNEU
UUKK ANUVINK8TUKKT3, Lancaster, Pa.
la prepared to accommodate with

Phcetous.Vamlly Carriages, etc
of ihe latest Designs and Variety of Springs

styKw. and which for Comfort, Pleasure,
rinlsh buporloiliy of Woikman-hl- n

cinnot be eicelled, either in city or
county of LancaUor, and as to Pilces, compa.
Uiii)U oaths' at Special Hargilns. Do not
buvelehr till jou have seen Nnrbeck's
htfick and ilako. sly make always sus-

tains my wonL
It It bu lor uuilneas Intercsts.then and tbere

vouwlll find liu.lntss and Wagonr,
and Dayton Hickory Wagons, eta,

which will serve purpotei, and cun now
be at Prlcos and Teimi to suit your
pocket-book- s.

Also, eecond-han- d Work of every dot crip
tlonrebulltasgtiodasnew.

Call and see te arge stock.
KepairlDg, with uru and promptness, still

nuuiasA.

MICTIlOUb MADE PLAIN.BOHINKSb of Instruction at the
CASTE U COMMEUC1AL COLLEGE,

is so simple plain that any young or
gentleman can easily master the details of

eJucatlon.
LUIEUAL

Evening Sositons Tnesdays, Wed not
and Fridays. Full information by

H.O.WEIDLEE,
Lancaster Commercial college,

ceuua LancatMir,

SJ80JM.

of Children's Is complete, compruv.

Albatross
Ecru, &o,

Fountain Inn.

special bargain, wblcb matoa with

DRBBB GOODS. I
ll'sok Albatross Cloth. fOc
Hlaok Sebastapol, A) t re. rlco.TSO.
Illaok All-Wo- ol Atmure, 75a.
lllack UUitlz.
Alark All. ualje J. II 00.
mack uiotb at ll.oo, L,

S1.DU

11.15 per courtauld's H.4 Double
rrgtilar price, loe. I.ot Challlesatoot

joloi iiauoonairi, or ine uesi sier
1 host While Shirts at CO,

Rlf.

Medium, lire 2:181 Is
proline reservoir or speed inai over uvea."

at

Ilonrto Cloth 44 naantltlna when
drrst.tt more, there

tbat at and

liort, W, IWIO,

of low
44

8oi
two only

33 35 Queen

In

1.S0O

nnisn.

siraoii.uia,siithoroiiKhbredl.

BAKUAINH

NOS.

given

Messenger, son Dill's Messenger.
and Is a atout-bnl- lt horse, with a vraAt

asicatea. in
Storm King should enter 2Alltat

by Ht. Jullen, i Virginia sis
Velmor, 2 I loronco, grandson

i iv.
(dam 2 10.

2 son
II ' hands taken Ave premiums show twice

" " and a old scoied
usto pnmuuucuu jiuno in

Terms and t

I

and

bavo Seat Btook In

Oorau West ind

I
following

llusluess
Wagons, "T" carts,

KzpruBS
I and

any Canlugo

makes Cheapest
mar "

II K

tbe

Frost Coitii

OF

you
Iluggtea, ,

and and
the

own

Market
sicCall

had

I
a

pectaity.

and
all

abuslnuss
TE11MS,

1

AH l

t
Henrietta

borders,

from

1

verv

the

Shark,

hould mare not prove In foal, the same mare or
OAN'L Q. ENQLE, Marietta, Pa,

UALIM. J

w

BA.BQA1NB I

HTMAM U I'KINU.

N'OTIOK.

llavlnz purchatcd from JACOU DOEI.KIB

TIIE

LANCASTER

STEAM DYEING WORKS,

MO. 630 DIQH BTREET,

And after having llemoilolud and added the
1 atst ImprnveiiiHnts, 1 am prepared to do
all kinds of D)uing, such as

LaiHea' k OonU' Wearing Apparel.

Dyed and (. lAtned and Warranted not to
Itub Off. Also Henorating Equal to Mew.

Fancy Dyeing and FlneCIsanlng on HbawU
Table and Piano Covers, Embroidery, mi.
bens, bilk. Velvet and Laces a specialty. Kid
Gloves and shoes cleaned very fine.

IJlankets Cleaned Almost Equal to New,
Dyeing or Sheep Bklna, Itags and Wool for

Carpet.
Mourning Goods at Shortest Notice,
Tbe Prices nro Ueasonable and Good Work

Guaranteed,

Henry StrassMer,
(Successor to. I acob Doelker,)

No. 536 HIGH ST.;
LANCABTKU, 1' A.

CPF10E-N- O. 22 W"l King
Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ATTUUNKXH,

T UTpEHS. KAUlf'JTMAN,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

NO.l SOUTH PUINCE BT Lancaster, Pa.

"aXT 1- - K1BUKK, DENTIST.
W Particular attontlna given to fllllntr

and proservlug the natural Unith. I have all
the latest Improvemenu for doing nice woik
at a very reasonable cost. Havlngyearsof ex
perlenco In the largo cities I am sure to give
be best of sallsraotlon and save you money,

best artificial Wthoo'yjftSPJS'
maria-ly-d Wa N UUEEN jst,

ij 'cr,oTBmm.
hfi

ASKEW
Ott

AT MOS.'.IH AMD 238 WEST KINO ffV,

JJKDUOKU PH10K8. 'I li
-f

L. G&NSHAN ft BRO.
A''

i

A4

Our SSJ!K!B!a&&are Xxce.. rf--. -- L. 5"i",f. vut ynavaift.onuuiu mem ra nonaenaiiy Low. stvers, i.day our enstomers ask is V,

aflnrri In anil.. ,. nnn.1. .n iXm" W -Jv... w vmww avwu a. .WW t

Here ii a FutiftI Price IM.
NKW8PINQ SUITS. A

TUK BIST STYLK Iff THIHlUtr.

S .vso, Were Cheap at I 8.C0.
I B oo, Were cheap at 1 9.M.
I 7 Be, w ere Cheap at ill no.
I a.ra, Were cheap at S's on.
I10.BO, Wore Cheap at 114 oo.
Ill.oo, Were cheap at lift on.
112 00, Weio Cheap at 117.00.

NXW 81'BINQ THOUSEKS.

, II M rants, Were Cheap at UTS.
JUS All.Wool PanU, Were Cheap at M M.tt;s All.Wool Pants, WoreCheafiatit-W- .
13 60 Alt. Wool ranu! Were Cheap at fMli

Thin Summer anodaatRi.riraln Vrini
sticker Coat and Vest at II CO and 14.00, riaav
SSl.!i S2 iniiimii.ij,nu.if IIMI m IV mi rt w. -- WIUIM1700. our Kntlre spring stock must go. SkatIs the reason we are reducing so heavily.

Ii. (iiiDi.iB d 6ro.,
B.W.OORN1B

NORTH QUBBN & OBANQB sRA.'

LANCASTKB. PA.

W ILTilAMSON A FOSTER.

Impossibilities MM
When we determined to give tba public a Mffand brllliaut assortment of

Furnishing Goods ! ;

At Prices Lower than the Lowest.
Gent's All Silk Neckwear, 26c.
flent's Hand Painted Scarfs.
Orlvtntf Ulovcs In Don akin and Male.

Thread.
uent's nested rront shirts, occ
Kent's Full ureas Shirts.
Uenulna lmoorted German Collar s and Cnflk
2So Collars t Mo enffs.
aii i.innn initial uanakereiiiers, mo.

jl

oenvs run xcguiar msqo rancy ucsierr.g . ,jpairs for 50o.
- Ladies', Gent's and children's Fast MmK T
Uent's sUk Knd and Bilk Worked Snsss.;ja

dert.23o. "1
unni.i uniunrKan unuenmrisanu iFrawwru"ss, and no cents.: X ,

uent's uometenirts, BBsnasooenu.
Children's mtra Long Double Knee

Blockings, ho a pair a pairs for boo, -
Uent's vine Percale Shins. 'M-- '
uanva summer j can Drawers, aiiHisi'Kcants. .ck& '
unnt's Pembroke Feather Weight DnwtMJ v
Boys' Windsor Took aearfs, see. Mr
Btran and Loon Hows. lu. and earns.. .,''llovs' unllani and Cuffs. T W
Callulold collars and Cuff. ' " i

1'hiirma.n ml lliindinna llanAlrMTlilASS.al .w

and nnttntm. Ai.
4hfitnan Fftitmn llAnilHnnK tTa.iflt aifclafa

7 cents. j 'S
lien's and Bars' Athlotln Shirts. 40e tam.Wt-j-- i.. i ri .- ..' .. ... ."i-- " i"-- r is" tuoiaenaaouDis noil riaiea una nuisens. -
Shirt BtudaandCfillnlnia llmtniia at WsSaisa V.

f AStAit Ikan a lyiunat jMn. .- -.. . v.., . jr,

Williamson & Foster,
32. 34. 30 &S8R KING ST

LANCASTER, PA.

BRANCH STORE;
0. SIS AIAKKJET ItlKKIT,

UAUHISIIUBO, FA,

IKSH & BROTHER.H

no nm uoip iuu iu nwi uwii m
OUU STOCK or n

SUMMER CLOTHING

IS COMPLETE.

COATS8?' COATS
Slllclenes, AMDott Flannels,

f
..'

VESTS Alpacas. VP.QTC'urapo'Eie awi

tfi-

At-- .
V?

or

U IB

Jfl.

.

Light Weight Suits.
'itk BcolCD Obevlots, Vuftfl""" TA

-- nnels,or AW0

-- &

Cut&wty
Stocalnettei,

Lowest
Casilmeres,

Sails. Worstedi. Fritn.'

FurnisbiDg3 of All Kinds and Quilititt"

India fiun Uilbriggan. French 4 lajlist
xhd Uoilery, p.11,r;rrla

Otn.erM.noerca.e.. AKQ

UoJerwear. Shirts. Jem Ucdirwr

A FEW SPECULTJE8!

White Flannel Shirt 75c to 12.60 each. Flalm
Pleated and Embroidered Fronts.

Wbl'ePlqne4ln-Uanda,!(- f iruoentc.
Summsr 'leek H carls, s for centa.
Our Wondortnl uargaia in 2) cent Neaki

wear.

UALLAND8EK THEM.-- H

lirsh & Brother,
THHONB-PBIO- H

Clothiers & Furnishers .'

COB. N. QUEEN STUEBT AND CBtTTU

SQUABS. LAN0ASTE8. 1A.

KAHUIONABLE MilsWEIKKL'S Trimming btora,Mo.M Notts
Oueen street, contains all tbe MtWMt una
Latest Joveltle of the seasou. Prices Ns
sonabie. Call and see our stew Goods.

aprmtfd

TO TRESPASSERS A MBNOTICE persona are hAretjy too
bidden to trespass ea any et the ! et tks)
Cornwall and SneedireU estates 1st Lebaaan sjc
Lancaster oonnues, wneuier lneios ear oiism
eiosea, eitner nr ino purpose of ehoottng w ,
ashing, as the law wlU WitglsUy ensoiesS
against an ireei lngontaMQuaaAofUMsaa
designed alter 1 nouee.

Wat. COLEMAN FKEEMAV.'
H. FKKOY ALDBN,
IDW, O. VEEBUAJf.

AHorEsr m i.woia' tuft

Mm

i
3

vtm
Sv."
nfei

V.


